<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Route No</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 262   | 6266     | 7:05 | **Cameron park to Edgeworth Shops**  
Via Oakville, R Harris, L Peatmoss, R Hilldale, L Flamingo, R Elanet, L Northlakes Dr, Constitution Drive, L Jupiter, L Araminta, R Julindur, L Northlakes, R Minmi, L Main, L Neilson, L Harper, R Sedgewick, R* Main, **7:19 Edgeworth Shops (transfer to Sh 125 see details below)** |
| 125   | 6222     | 6:57 | **Seahampton to San Clemente High School**  
Via George Booth, R> Fourth, L> Seventh, L> Fifth, L> George Booth, **7:00 West Wallsend** R> Carrington, L> Withers, R> Appletree, **7:05 Holmesville** R> Elizabeth, L> Mary, L> George, R> Appletree ,L> Johnson, R> Government, L> Northville **7:10 Barnsley** R> Crest, L> Ridley, Edgeworth L> Main, turn at roundabout, R> Sutter, **7:17 Edgeworth Heights** L> Garth, R> Main, **7:19 Edgeworth Shops, L> Main Rd, 7:26 Cardiff Rail** L> Wallsend, L> Reservoir, R> Lake, R> Cowper, **7:40 Wallsend** Cowper, Cameron, L> Tillie, R> Wilkinson, R> Bluegum, L> Janet, L> Sunset, L> University Dr, turn at roundabout, via University Dr, Queen, R> Lorna, R> Edith, L> High, L> Turton, R> Station, R> Platt, R> Hanbury, R> Maitland, L> Church, R> Robert, L> Havelock, L> Crebert to School |
| 212   | 6242     | 7:10 | **Shortland to San Clemente High School**  
Via Sandgate, **7:35 Shortland Shops MBR 304** L> Mawson, L> Marton, R> Marsden, R> Mort, L> King, R> Karloo, R> Long, L> Blanch, R> King, L> Marton, L> Sandgate, Wallsend, R> Maitland, L> Industrial, R> Ingall, R> Crebert to School |
### AFTERNOON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Route No</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 125   | 6165     | 3:00  | **San Clemente to Cameron Park**  
Via Bull, R> Industrial, R> Vine, L> Crebert, R> Church, R> Maitland, L> Hanbury, Platt, L> Station, L> Turton, R> High,  
R> Harriet, L> Station, R> Bridge, L> Lorna, Queen, University Dr, L> Sunset, R> Janet, Macquarie, L> Nelson,  
**Wallsend** R> Bunn, L> Kokera, R> Cowper, L> Lake (At MBR 123 transfer to Shifts 240 & 242 for Killingworth &  
Seahampton see details below), L> Reservoir, R Lowry, L> Main, **Cardiff** L> Wallsend, L> Reservoir, L> Lake, R>  
Main, **Glendale**, R> Minmi, L> Oakville, R> Harris, L> Northlakes, **Cameron Park** turn at roundabout, via Northlakes, L>  
Julindur, L> Araminta, R> Jupiter, R> **Constitution, Northlakes***, R> Elanet, L> Flamingo, R> Hilldale, L> Oakville, R>  
Minmi |
| 240   | 6207     | 3:35  | **Elemore Vale to Killingworth & Wakefield**: Via Lake MBR 123, R> Main, L> Garth, R> Sutton, L> Main, , L>  
Ridley, R> Crest, L> Northville, L> Wakefield, R> The Broadway, **Killingworth** L> Stephenson, R> Park, R> The Boulevarde, R>  
The Broadway, R> Wakefield, **Wakefield** L> School, |
| 242   | 6271     | 3:35  | **Elemore Vale to Edgeworth & Seahampton**: Via Lake, R> Main, **Edgeworth** R> Neilson, L> Harper, R> Sedgwick, L>  
Minmi, R> Main L> Northville, (U Turn Roundabout), **Barnsley Shops** L> Government, L> Johnson, R> Appletree, L>  
George, **Holmesville** R> Mary, R> Elizabeth, L> Appletree, L> Withers, **West Wallsend** R> Carrington, L> George  
Booth, **Seahampton** R> Fourth, L> Seventh, L> Fifth, L> George Booth |
| 230   | 6277     | 3:10  | **San Clemente High School to Shortland**  
Via Crebert, R> Barton, R> Bull, L> Industrial, R> Maitland, L> Wallsend, Sandgate, R> Marton, R> King, R> Karloo, L>  
Long, L> Blanch, L> King, R> Mort, L> Marsden, L> Marton, R> Mawson, R> Sandgate |

*Streets serviced from Wednesday 8th May 2013*